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”British Accord Signed

lmmementing the pact be-

ware“ Britain and the Soviet

W a formal agreement of

i.“did was signed by the two

”all. most important provision

(which is that neither will enter

inmate peace. While a sim-

-3 pot was in effect between

m and France, only to be bro-

nm the latter collapsed almost

m resisbalme, it is felt that the

We of the Russian army

? otter such resistance to Hitler

?mill may again take the of-

”on all fronts.
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Last Chance to
Enroll in Federal
Flying School

Unusual opportunity
offered to young men
to enter newest field

Faced with the problem of furn-
ishing'two thousand instructor pilots
quickly the government has present-
ed .the best opportunity for yoxmg
men bet-ween the ages of 19 and 26
to get into a paying career in avia-
tion that has yet been worked out. ‘

Brains, ambition and aptitude}
plus normal physical assets, are all'
that are now required to gain en-1
trance into a flying career for any
young American, and the education-i
a 1 requirements are lowered. Native
ability, interest and perseverance
in studying the ground school course
is of more importance now than col-
lege hours, and any student who en-‘
rolls in the summer session civilian‘
pilot training school now being con-i
ducted for Eastern Washington at!
Pasco will have an opportunity 'to go,
straight thru primary and secondary!
courses to a commercial or instruct-lor’s ticket, if he can pass the com-
petitive examination and shows ap-‘

titude in handling an airplane.

The class is not full yet for this.
section of the state, and any young
man who would like to take his fly-
ing. at government expense should
find out the requirements as soon
as possible, ‘by applying to Dr. J. ‘L.
Greenwell at Pasco for his physical
examination, fillingout an applica-
tion blank such as we have on hand
in this newspaper office, getting
down to Pasco Tuesday or Thursday
evenings at 7:30 in the high school
or Saturday evenings from 6:00 to
830. Girls are not eligible for this,
governmentasponsored training, but
they can enroll in the ground schooll
non-competitively and if they pass
the 1342 test, are granted a private‘
pilot’s certificate which when the
required flying hours have been
made and the physical passed, gives
them the same right as any other
private pilot to fly a plane any-
where in the United States, and to
take friends along with them.

There is the immediate possibility
that if an insufficient number of
students are enrolled in the Eastern
Washington ground school itwillbe
taken west of the mountains. Gom-
petitors are already enrolled from
Walla Walla, Grandview, Sunnyside‘,
Connel, Kennewick, Othello and
Pasco, but there is time for any
young fellow who meets the quali-
fications to get into the class. ‘

The secondary training center
forthispartof thestateislocated
at Spokane. EBolb Green of Pasco,

who passed first in the Fall Session
ground school, is eligible for this‘
training and has taken his secondary,
physical examination. He, with 12
other young men from all over the‘
district, will get 160 hours of ?ighti
training which will enable him to
:become an instructor or commercial(
pilot, either profession ,being welli
paid and assuring the holder of the‘
ticket to a position immediately. The
total cost is around $l5O which in-
cludes living expenses and text books
along with the secondary physical.
The secondary enrollees put in all;
their time at a course in ground
work and flight training, which gives

the non-college OPT student the ad-
vantage of the college phase com-
petitor who has his college class
work to get done.

'

Any young man interested should
see Dr. Greenwell or some certifiedl
GINA physician to get his OPT ex-;
amination completed, then apply for.
enrollment at the office of the cityl
superintendent of schools at Pasco,

or he can fill out an application
blank at the Eranklin county air-
port where Forrest ‘Hart has the gov-

ernment contract for training the
free flight scholarship winners {from

the first two ground schools held in
this district. The cost of physical
examination is $6.00 and it re-
quires normal physical ability, being
not nearly so rigid as the army
physical examination.

It is imperative that any would-
be competitor get started right away,

as the class work now deals with
Civil Air Regulations, one of the
most important parts of the course.
Information can be obtained at the
office of your local newspaper or by
writing ’to CP’l‘ Coordinator, Pasco
Public Schools, Pasco. 1
Open Federal School
For Airplane Work

Rapidly expanding airplane manu-
facture is calling for more skilled
workers than are available in the
west. Classes in riviting and sheet
metal work are being opened in
Walla Walla for properly qualified
young men between the ages of 18
and 35, with assurances of positions
as soon as qualified.

The classes ars sponsored by the
federal government in cooperation
with local school districts. At pres-
ent the only school in eastern Wash-
ington is at Walla Walla, but there
are openings there at the present

time.
The school will require 30 hours a

week for 12 weeks and anyone in.
omested should contact the state em-
ployment office at .Walla. Walla,
There is no charge other than fou-
the examination and possibly for
{.tools.
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Anchorage Soldier Enjoys
Home-Town Paper

“Itseems to me that each paper
I receive brings me closer to home,”
George Hembree writes from Fort
Richardson, at Anchorage, Alas- ‘
ka, where he is stationed. “When
I read over the first paper I ne-
ceived—and I mean I read the en-
tire paper, worn tor word—lt

«was very enjoyable. I read about
Kennewick getting ready for the
‘Bigger and Better Fourth Cele-
bration’ and the people I know.
The second issue it seems, was
even better than the first if that
can be possible, for both of them
have been great. I now await
each paper with the expectation
of reading more about the news
from homehKennewick.”

+++¢+++++++¢oo++

Benton County Grange
Has Picnic in Prosser

The Benton County Pomona
grease picnic will Ibe held August
'lO at. Prosser park. State Master 11.
P. Carsbensen will be the feature
speaker. A program of sports is
being arranged by Lynn Colley at
Richland. Pomona. Master, D. L.
Henson is in charge of the progrom.
I. M. Hartman is general chairman.
All grangers and their families are
invited. '

NEW YORK ClTY—Transactions
on the New York Stock Exchange
reached the highest volume in six
months, and the average prices were
he best since last Septemb::. Mary
:zaders attribu‘xl the genera‘ nth“

k9; .st ength to a m::e optimistic
View at the Em :1. m 1 war-fr

Now Harvesting
Horse Heaven’s
Largest Crop

Bumper ields reported
in every section; about
one-third bulked.

- Harvest in the hills this year will
see the greatest bumper crop that
this vicinity has had for quite a few
years. Predictions this spring for.
the yield were far from reaching
the actual mark-some are boasting
of 40 and 45 rbushel—and to most
of the ranchers that is almost too
good to the true.

Probably about one-third of the
ranchers are bulking this year. Out-
fits that are sacking are running in
second and third and a jigger is
necessary to keep pace with the
wheat pouring into .the sacks. Ex-
perienced sack sewers are finding
it a job to keep up and even the best
are forced to call ‘for a rest now and
then.

When asked what they believe
their wheat is running, a few of the
optimistic ranchers remark, “Oh,
we’ll probably average between 35
and 40." One rancher reports a sack
a minute-another, one every 40
seconds. The dumps are closer and
larger, and to see them lying in
uniform rows with the straw dumps;
is gratifying even to one who lmows
little of wheat. 3

There are only a very few who;
have not begun their harvesting yet,
'due to the late weeding, but 'by the;
middle of next week there probably:
will not be an uncut field in Home!
Heaven.

VISITORS’ FAVORITE

mum—Wm} 7,mem New
7

'i'him}“in;

thestic Mount Rainier—scenic mecca for thousands each year! The
above picture—in natural color—was the nucleus of. Washington’s
tun-page advertisement in the April 26 issue of Saturday Evening Post.

1.0.0. F. Presents Davis
With Membership Award

The 1.0.01. met in regular ses-
sion Monday evening with the third
degree conferred on Carl Bennett. A
large number of members were in
ottmdance ot appreciate the new
cooling system which has been in-
stalled in the lodge room recently.
Plum were made for instelletion for
next Monday evening for the uncom-
ing officers of the local lodge for
thesecondhalfoftheyeartoserve
from 110' until Jury. Archie
m we: elected new Noble
Grand. Keenler Campbell. Vice}
Grand; 0. A. Fisher. as deputy
Grand Master. {

Harry Davis received an emblem
from the secretary of the Grand
Lodge honoring him for securing ten
members for the locel lodge.

Kennewick to I
Have Part in 1Aluminum Drive

“Something from every[
Family” is slogan for i
entire country 1

WHAT: Aluminum mound-Up.

WHAT‘S WANTED: Your old ‘
all-ulna]: pots. pane. ?llets. ‘
covers, whim my; to. :
kettles; washing machine parts. 1
vacuum cleaner lute. act. ‘

WHERE: like to your unmet ‘
?re station July 21 to July :8.

WHY: To meet dne?c W
of nluninm In U. 8. Defense 3
W 1

WHO: “Something from m 1
fully” I: the seal of the cen- ‘

Congressman Hill
Finds His People
Against War Washington's big “Aluminum

Round-up" got under my this week.
with the announcement of working
plans by Ben B. Ehrlichmnn. clair-
man, at meeting of the drive com-l
mittee. The round-up stem July:
2151; and ends July 20th. ‘

R. 8. Wheat. District Commend-
er-Elect oi' the American legion. en-
nounoed that Legionnnixee through-
out the state are mm. with
every post volunteering for work in
the collection. in comet-em with
(in?ammcnmpmalrlsend
Girl Scenes.

The need (or aluminum in tie-
fenee is vital. end “coding to Wil-
lznm 8. Knudsen. tweeter General.
Office of Production Management.
everypcund wilibc used indetenle‘
—without pro?t to any prim tum
or indium“.

. . 1Hotels and maul-ants everywhere;
are crammed to mops-Ate in mak-
ing the drive ma?a.

The taunt-Mm Aluminum
are" planning WW'W O'-
licitations. - "

Housewives we uned to be search-
-12:; their household: for aluminum
that would not neat! m and
have it any to “are when the
drive stem. July 2m Sloan tor
the drive 1.. Wins tram evetv
family.” Donations my be lett- ct
the local fire dean-«meat head-
quartets. ‘

Conducts meetings and
' poll to guage sentiment

of local residents
Congressman Knute Hill passed

through Kennewick this noon on his
way to Spokane. from where he will
take a plane back to Washington. D.
C. Hehasbeenlnhisdistrictfor
a "week or so attempting to find out
what his constituents think about
the war situation. He says that
while he hasn’t yet had time to tab-‘mate the returns from his recent
straw ballot, he is convinced thatl
the people in that part of the state;
want no part in the European war. ‘

The congressman says that he
finds that the big cities where war
preparations ate in full blast. there
is a lot of prosperity. but. it is ap-
parently at the expense of the small-
er communities. wished to plug for
some defense project (or Kenne-
wick, he stated that he was now
working on something which mint
possibly develop. He said there were
plenty of things which could be
shunted into communities like Ken-
newick and Pasco, if the right but-
ton could be pressed.

Local Girl Appointed
Representative to Oregon

Swim School to
Open July 28

Six Rainbow Girls. Pearl Deane.
Betty Higley, Patsy Sonnenberg.
Dorothy Ann Reed, Marie and Re-
bekah Liston and Mother Advisor
attended Grand Rainbow Assembly
at Olympia, where they received an]
extremely «warm welcome. Betty;
Higley gave the mpmse of welcome}
for the (Washington Rainbow Girls.“Patsy Sonnenberg sang in the Grand
.Choir, Pearl Dague was appointed!on the courtesy committee for this
meeting. Tommy Simmelink was ap-
pointed Grand representative to]
Oregon for the ensuing year. Marie
Liston, Pearl Dague and Betty His-lI ley were delegates from here.

nemwaedCl-oesswlmoem-
“Mmaulymhetm

ammmmnmmm
‘mmmcamtycmu
Whm?nxtheeervloeso?
meter Roberts, Water New .041
Life Saving Instructor. Mr. Rebel-tel
teammatmewnet
CrossAqueticSchoolmdhumuht?
inseveanedCrosslMeSemend‘
Went-MOW.

This year's cm 15 may
mummamutwoweeb
time devoted to swimming. dim
ande?fmmsotmsweendl?’euv-
ingmethods.
'ltishopedthaxeverymmwo-
mmanddmdwmwcepttheouer
oftnelnsbructloutoleemtoswim
ortotmpmvetheirswimming.me
mlymstricuon tortheclasleetsm
minimumaaeotetxforcmmnn. ‘
mm Gross Casptersm put}

tooonsldenbleexpenseinholdmg;
theseschoolsandmgywishthesup-l
portotthemblmbythdrettzeud-
once.

A complete schedule for the var»
ious classes will appear in m 1
museum-W. 1

Substation Fire
costs $20,000

Kennewick felt its only effect from
the costly Saturday night fire that
damaged the {Pacific Power a: Light
company substation on the west side
of «the river when service was in-
terrupted here momentarily Tuesday
evening. Company crews were at
work in an instant and the trouble
was promptly remedied.

Cause of the substation fire has
beentracedtoashortcircuitinthe
distribution cable that takes power
off the bus bar for delivery to Pasco.
Unusual conditions are believed to
have caused the disturbance. The
loss has been estimated ‘at $20,000.

Pasco power service was suspend-
ed temporarily Saturday night fol-
lowing the fire until a 20-man crew,
who were on the job at once, could
complete a special hook-up around
control and switching equipment
destroyed by the ?ames

Work of rebuilding the company’s
damaged facilities been at once
with L. A. Morphey, assistant super-
intendent of power, and Charles B.j
Knowles, superintendent of con-‘
structian, in charge of the job. l

Many patent; in Kennewick give

gian- children a lot. of mm: those
ya.

Power Co. Praises
Fire Department

Kennewick's?re W is
?ndingaglowofumom
tWChiefCu-olmttreoeived
tromGeu-cem,vwepreddem
mdgenenlmagerofthe?aa
LOO. mmmmstheane
job the W: accomplished
mput?ngmmenreutheeum-
.m'surehaneonthemincofma.
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School District
To Operate Own
Fleet of Busses

Each to make two
trips morning and
evening; 3 replace 7

Kennewick's school kids will no
longer have to travel in discomfort.
for the district has purchased three
big. new school bosses. They are 53-
oeoaters. and m all such mod-
ern requirements as air conditioning
in summer. heating. safety glass
and all up-to-date safety features.

The three new basses. with the re-
conditioned one the district already
owns willreplace the eight previous-
ly in service. In order to accomplish
this. the busses will make two trips
each morning and evening. The first
group will start half an hour earlier
and will start activity classes while
the busses return for the remainder
of the pupils. Upon arrival regu-
lar classes will commence.

Then. in the evening. the group
which ceme first will be returned
while the second croup is hevinc
their activity period. This plan has
been tried out with great success in
other districts. it is chimed. '

Delivery or the new basses will be
nude in time for the opening ct
school. The district will purchase
oneottheoldbuuealorememency
neeendtortheepecieltrlpefm' out-
side classes.

Workmen we mm: out peru-
tlms In the old Washlnwon sweet
credenchoolwmchwlllberemodel-
edformeuudlsmctwm?rhe
mechanic to be employed to how
the fleet at Mme: 1n dupe will
mutual-lverandwmuvem
mammodeued mum.
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County Begins Rock
Crusher Operation
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Three in Monday’s Court
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MEN
WANTED
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,mummmw
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And more customers mean
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